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Born in America in the late 1940s, drag racing soon spread
across the world, reaching Britain in 1960 when some local hot
rod clubs joined forces to form the British Hot Rod Association.
At the same time, Sydney Allard saw drag racing as a new
challenge, and began building an American style-dragster in the
Allard workshops. Sydney also brought over teams of American
dragsters to show the British what drag racing was all about,
while the British Hot Rod Association was holding meetings on
RAF runways with a growing number of enthusiasts who were
building their own dragsters based on the American machine
designs. John Bennett realised that for drag racing to grow in
Britain a permanent facility needed to be found, and at the end
of 1965, he announced that Podington airfield was to become
Santa Pod Raceway, opening for business in 1966. This book
takes a detailed look at the burgeoning British drag racing of
the 1960s, complemented by rare colour photos. It follows the
development of Santa Pod Raceway, and the ever increasing
fields of competitors that ran there...
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This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fi y percent of your publication. You wont feel
monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Pr of . K ir k Cr uicksha nk DDS-- Pr of . K ir k Cr uicksha nk DDS

This kind of book is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. I am quite late in start
reading this one, but better then never. I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find out.
-- Justus Hetting er-- Justus Hetting er
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